Dynamic leaf chamber 138 A 475-ml glass chamber with a flow-through of 300 ml min -1 of dry hydrocarbon-free air exposed 139 to 1000-1500 µmo1m -2 s -1 photosynthetic photon flux density was used to desiccate detached 140 poplar leaves and quantify real-time (nmol m -2 s -1 ) and total emissions (nmol m 2 ) of meOH and 141 AA. A tee downstream of the chamber diverted 75 ml min -1 of the air exiting the chamber to the 142 proton transfer reaction mass spectrometer (PTR-MS, described below) and 25 ml min -1 to the gas interfaced with a gas chromatograph (7890B, Agilent Technologies, CA, USA) with a high 159 efficiency source electron impact quadrupole mass spectrometer (5977B HES MSD, Agilent 160 Technologies, CA, USA). During injection of the sample onto the analytical column, the cold trap 161 was rapidly heated to 280 o C for three minutes while back-flushing with carrier gas at a flow of 162 6.5 mL/min. In order to improve peak shape and further reduce the amount of water introduced 163 into the GC-MS, 5 mL/min of this flow was vented through the split while the remaining 1.5 164 mL/min was directed to the column, temperature programmed with an initial hold at 40 ℃ for 1.5 165 min followed by an increase to 170 ℃ at 15 ℃ min -1 . A post run temperature of 230 °C was applied 166 for 1.5 min. The mass spectrometer was configured for trace analysis (SIM Mode and 10 X detector 167 gain factor) with 50 ms dwell times for the target compounds; methanol (m/z 31, 29, 15) and acetic 168 acid (m/z 43, 45, 60) . Quantification of the volatile concentrations was based on linear calibration 169 curves of a primary gas standard (Restek Corporation, PA, USA). Calibration curves were 170 generated for m/z 31 (meOH, retention time 6.0 min) and m/z 60 (AA, retention time 9.4 min) for 171 0.0, 2.3, 4.6, 6.9, 9.1 and 11.3 nL of the collected gas primary standard. The online GC-MS was 172 programmed to automatically collect and analyze 5 sequential samples from the empty chamber, 9.4, 18.5, 27.5, 36.4 and 45 .0 ppb of the gas primary standard. Fig 2a vs 2b) . This is related to the fact that while the PTR-MS continuously monitored emissions 236 following the introduction of the leaves into the chamber, the GC-MS had a delay of a few minutes 237 while it prepared to collect the first sample, during which time a large proportion of the initial 238 emissions had already occurred. However, over the remaining period, where emissions were lower 239 but changed more slowly, a good quantitative comparison of the emission rates between PTR-MS 240 and GC-MS was generally observed. AA, and to a lesser extent meOH, showed a second large 241 peak in emissions several hours after the leaves were introduced, coinciding with a rapid decrease 242 in chamber air humidity. As AA is highly water soluble, we attribute this trend observed in leaves 12 243 of all developmental stages, to condensation of water inside the chamber from the initial leaf 244 transpiration, dissolving leaf-derived AA into the water, followed by evaporation and release of 245 gaseous AA associated with a rapid drop in chamber humidity following leaf desiccation. Despite 246 issues with condensation, by integrating meOH and AA emissions throughout the entire 16.2 hour 247 experiments, an accurate quantification of total meOH and AA was obtained. Following the drying 248 of the chamber humidity and loss of water from the leaf, a small increase in meOH emissions (and 249 sometimes AA) was observed (e.g. after 10 hr in Fig 2) . For each of the leaf developmental stages, mean total emissions of meOH and AA were quantified 253 (Fig 3a and b) . Young leaves showed strong emissions of meOH (140 µmol m -2 ) and AA (42 µmol 254 m -2 ), while emissions were reduced in mature (meOH: 69%, AA: 60%) and old (meOH: 83%, AA: 255 76%) leaves. The difference in emissions of both meOH and AA across the developmental stages 256 were statistically significant. Specifically, the differences between young and mature (p = 0.0012 257 for acetate and p = 0.0053 for methanol, ANOVA and Tukey post hoc analysis) and between young 258 and old leaf emissions were statistically significant (p < 0.001, ANOVA and Tukey's post hoc test, 259 for both compounds). It is possible that like meOH, AA emissions also derived from the de- With leaf age, while the absolute emission rates decreased, the ratio of AA to meOH emissions 274 increased (Fig 3c) . Moreover, the AA/meOH emission signatures showed similar magnitudes and 275 dependence on leaf developmental stage as the O-acetyl/methyl ratios of the isolated leaf cell walls 276 (Fig 3d and 4) . Young leaves had an emissions ratio of 34.5 ± 13.0% and cell wall ester ratio of 277 35.0 ± 6.5 %, mature leaves had emission ratios of 43.3 ± 17.9 % and cell wall ester ratio of 38.2 278 ± 8.8%, and old leaves had an emission ratio of 82.2 ± 37.6% and a cell wall ester ratio of 50.7 ± 279 11.4 %. The difference in AA/meOH emissions ratio across developmental stages was statistically 280 significant (p = 0.0084 between young and old, and p = 0.027 between old and mature, ANOVA 281 and Tukey's post hoc analysis). The difference in cell wall ester ratios across leaf ages was also 282 significant (p = 0.047, ANOVA). Across all the age categories AA/meOH emissions ratios were 283 correlated with AA/meOH cell wall ester content with an R 2 value of 0.4 (Fig 4a) . This R 2 value 284 increase to 0.99 when just the averages of each age category are considered (Fig 4b) . These results 285 are consistent with meOH and AA emission sources from cell wall de-esterification of both pectin 14 286 and hemicelluloses. The increase in emission ratios with age was driven by an increase in total O-287 acetyl ester content and corresponding decrease in methyl ester content of cell walls (Fig 5) . Old 288 leaves had statistically higher levels of acetate esters (p = 0.045, ANOVA and Tukey's post hoc 289 analysis) than young leaves. Fig S1) . In this study, we observed two distinct emissions of meOH and sometimes AA, an initial emission 322 as the leaves were starting to dry out, and a second smaller peak that occurred when the leaf was 323 considered dry (e.g. the water vapor concentration in the leaf chamber returned to the value of the 324 empty chamber with dry clean air passing through). This is consistent with what has been observed 325 from cut grass and clover: A burst of meOH emissions due to cutting the leaves and stems followed 326 by a second emission lasting for several hours when the vegetation was starting to dry out [45] . Populus tremula leaf maturation [46] . While AA emissions throughout leaf development have 332 been little studied, our observation that AA emissions followed the same phenological pattern as 333 meOH emissions, supports the hypothesis that, like meOH, AA emissions derive from de-334 esterification of cell wall esters. Author contributions 389 The experiments were designed and carried out and manuscript written through contributions of 390 all authors. All authors have given approval to the final version of the manuscript.
